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Kra , Franklin D. 
The White Hou,e· 
W.aahingto n, D,C. 

ROOSIIV!!lt 

Dear Kra. Rooaevelt: 

On Kay 13, 1945 our Union will bold 
ita Fourth Annual Cont~rence at Hotel Pennsyl
vania, wbich will be d~dicatf'ld to a dia.cuallion of 
probl~ms that will rae~ labor in th~ postwar 
p-.riod -- and especially tbe men in our industry and 
th-. mor• than 4 , 000 m•mbers of our Union, who are 
now s~rving with thft ~d Porc•a, 

w~ will cons id•r i t an honor and a pl•aa-

l
ur~ to r~ceive from you, on this occasion, a message 
of greftting to be submitt•d at our confer~nc~ . Tbia 
~seas~ will 4lso b~ publish~d in the June iaau~ 
of "~ZS N~~twa" . 

The Fourth Annual Conference coi ncide• 
with the thirty- first anniversary of our Union, 
which was founded in 1914 by a handful of men who 
w•r-. working undnr condit i one l i ttl• bett~r than 
slav~rr. In th~ thirty- one y·a~a our Union became the 
largest a1ngle organization lrt the food aervice 
industry in the United Statft s. The membera or our 
Union enjoy wor king conditions and wag,., on par with 
th• beat organized induatri~a in our country and the7 
attained a cultural and spiritual lf'IYel whi ch 1a a 
credit to them and to our democratic form of govern
ment Which ma6e it poaaible . 
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Hoping to b•ar from you, I remain 

Sincerely yours , 

<2::raW1~~eddent 
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